YEAR 6 APP LIST 2017

These apps should be installed for the start of the 2017 school year. Please ensure all apps are kept updated. Any apps from previous years may be removed to free up space if required.

**Paid Apps**

- **Book Creator**
  Red Jumper Limited

- **Ideament**
  Nosleep Software

- **Graphic Organiser Bundle**
  (Tools4Students)
  Mobile Learning Services

- **Quick Math Pack**
  Shiny Things

**Apple Apps (Free with new iPads*)**

- **Keynote**
  Apple

- **Pages**
  Apple

- **Numbers**
  Apple

- **iMovie**
  Apple

- **Swift Playgrounds**
  Apple

- **Garage Band**
  Apple

*Many Apple apps listed here are preinstalled on new iPads or available to download for anyone who activated an iOS device for the first time after the 1st September 2013. Please note you will incur a charge to install these apps on older devices.

**Free Apps**

- **Khan Academy**
  Khan Academy

- **Pearson Primary eBook**
  Pearson Australia Group Pty Ltd

- **SPRK Lightning Lab**
  Orbotix Inc.

- **QR Reader for iPad**
  TapMedia Ltd

- **Puffin Academy**
  CloudMosa, Inc

- **Mathletics Student**
  3P Learning

- **Duolingo - Learn Languages for Free**
  Duolingo

- **Google Classroom**
  Google, Inc.

- **Google Docs**
  Google, Inc.

- **Google Drive**
  Google, Inc.

- **Google Slides**
  Google, Inc.